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Friday, 23-Vigil. St. Phiip Beniti. C.
Saturday, 24-St. Bartholomeiv, AI).
Sunday, 25-Foarteeuth after Penlecost.
Monlay, 26-SS. NazariusCelsus and Victor,4M.
Tuesday, ?-St uJosepla C.
Wedncsday, 28-St. Augustine, B. C. D.
Thursday, 29-BeLhcading of St. John Uaptist.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Losnos, August 16.-The adoption of the

party processions' Act was generally celebrated

throughout Ircland on Thursday. In some

places there was disorder. At Belfast while a

procession was passing through the streets it

was stoned by a large crowd of persons. The

processionists i.eturned the attack, and a scene

of terrible excitement ensued. The rioters

were finally dispersed by the police, not how-

ever, il one man had been shot. Slight dis-

turbances occurred at Dublin and several per-
sons were wounded. There was no disorder in

Londonderry.
August 18. - Despatches from Belfast to

noon to day state thjat disturbances there cou-

tinued· through Saturday night and into Sun-

day and are not yet ended The populace are

divided into hostile Protestant and Catholie

mobs. Whenever they corne into cotact there

is a fight The police are using every effort to

stop the rioting; they had been obliged to fire

on the rioters on both sides, and many of the

latter were wounded. Troops with fixed

bayonets now occupy the principal streets and

kcep the mobs apart. Tie dragoons of the

40th Regiment have arrived at Belfast from

Dublin, and constabulary were pouring into the

city from all parts. No persons are reported

killed, but the excitement is so great that it is

impossible to get definite particulars.
August 19-The riots in Belfast are not yet

thoroughly suppressed. The Mayor and mag-

istrates of the city have issued a proclamation
warning the rioters to disperse unier tEe

severest penalties for the continuance of the

disorder. Arrests thus far have been remark-

ably few. Iu the hospitals are many who have

sword and bullet wounds.
A correspondent telegraphs from Belfast this

morning that filghting continued last night, and
blni stones follu the strcets like liai].

LATER. - Despatches just received from

Dublin dated to-day convoy later news from
Belfast. The rioting still goes on. Four per-

sons were killed in the street this morning.
The peaceably disposed citizens of Belfast are
greatly dissatisfied with the want of vigor
uviacetd by Uicenutborities. Ruffians uith
pistols in their hauds stal about the eity, and

whole streets are given up to the rioters.
Latest telegram fromn Belfast says reports are

current there that the city is about to be placed
under martial law. The same telegram states .
tUat the military are nowr charging the riotersa

heTtc ssriptionste o ie fundi te indeminify.
Captain Noln fer expenses incurredi in main-
tainiog Uts ntght te a seat ta Parliament, closedi
on Thursday. The total anmount subseribedi is

£14,000. .
The report tUat tUe meeting cf Crowned

headis te be heldi scen, iras for the purpose cf
sanctioning Uic present territorial position cf
lte varions countries ls disereditd.

TUe report tat the Germnans wrere fertifying
Belfort is coutradictedl, tUe explanahion noir
being thant they are enly cmpleting tUe works

begun by tUe Frechl commander during tUe
siego.

Qeucral Sheridan telegraphs te use force ati
once if requiredi te queli the Inian disturl-
anees. F3urthier depredatiens are repertedi.

NEW YoR1r, Aug.17th.-Wcndell Phillips
in his letter to the colored citizens of Boston,
says that Mr. Bumner is the dupe of Nothern
Copperheads .and Soutlerln Scessionists, and
Greeley their tool. The South has often an-
nounced a the last instance by the lips of'

'Jefferson Davis, that the cause was net lest and
must be won. by getting possession of the Go-

:m-

the only nîcans to them accessible, of counter-
acting the strong infduences brought to bear
upon the tenant electors by the lanlords who
warmly espoused the cause of the anti-Catholic
candidate, Capt. Trench. No one who mkows
how ardently attached to their Ohurch and
thoir clergy are the Catholie Irish, can
doubt that, if left uninterfered with by
either side, the landlords or the pries ts, their
vote' would have been given to Capt. Nolan;

vernment ani leaving us in the opposition,
Such is the present plot that Mr. Greeley secs
but it would never prevent his aiding it. That

Mr. Sunner doses hot sec it is to me a matter
of profound astonishment at such a moment.

r The regular Republican party becemes again
the accepted and only instrument of resistance

and Grant represents loyalty as Lincoln did in

1861.

UNDUE INFLUENCE.-Our rauers are awarc

that the Attorney-General hias announcedi i

intention of bringing te trial, on the charge oi

exercising Iuntne influence" et the late Gal-
way election, one Bishop, and twenty-two

picats, eut cf the long list of elric denounced
by Judge Keogh l lis notorious judgment.

This naturally raises .the question, what in-

é fluence is undue ?"
It is no doubt au undue influence to iuduce

a man, by bribes, by appeals to his self-inter-
est, or by threats, to vote against is conscien-

tious convictions., The influence of tUe uati-

lord, for instance, or of the employer of labor,
who shoult, tirectly or indirechly menace bis

tenant or servant with the loss of his holding
or of his place, should the latter vote contrary
to the wishes of the said landlord or employer,
would Le cost crt nly an Iundue influotace"
worthy of reprobation, eveu, though it might

not fail within the poker of law to puanish it.
To persuade, or try to persuade, the voter

to discar the threats and t Ublandishments of
his landlord or is employer, and to give his

vote according te tUe dictatesof his conscience
would ot b an undue inguence. The man-
ner in which such influence was exercised might
be coarse, violent and badi taste; but the in-
fluence itself, if exercised solely with the view
of determining the voter te vote according to
the dietaCes of his conscience, and to discard all
appeals to his self-interests, would not ble "un-

due," or deserving of punishment, or even of
very severe censure.

Those prineiples laid down, and we fancy no
one will iipugn them, lot us apply them to the

Galway election. What were the facts in this
case ?

Two candidates presented themselves to the
Catholic electors. One, the favorite of the

landlords: the other the favorite of the Bishops

and clergy; one believed to be stronglyopposed
to the demands of the Catholie Chiurch for
Freedom of Education; the other pledged to

support tlhese demands, should lie bc returned
to theHouse o fJommons.

To secure the return of the first of the two
candidates-Captain Trench, a most excellent
gentleman in private life we have no doubt, the
landlords throughout the county put-forth all
their influence and strained every nerve. To

counteract this very powerful influenee, the

Catholie Clergy exerted themselves warmly;
gud, if the evidence may be relied upon, in
some cases, some of them forgot the dignity of

hiir hi h office, and usei langunge which
grates barshly on the ear when coming from the

lips of one who is a Minister of Our Lord Who,
ihen reviled, reviled not again. The sub-

stance-we are net defending the manner-the
substance of the priests' language was this.

Addressing themselves t etheir respective
flocks, they told them plainly, bluntly, coarsely
If you will, 1"that if for fcar of man, or what
man could do untç them, they voted contrary
te their conscientious convictions they would
be traitors te their Churac anti te God; ana
that the doom of such traitors was, ithis life
scora and excration, and in the life to come,
hll and damnation." This may appear very
shocking; but after all it is not more shocking
than the damnatory clauses of the Athanasian
Cree'

Now lre two questions presea thremselves.
lst. Is it truc that he who from sordid motives
votes contrary ho bte manner la whicl he con-
scientiousiy believea tUaI lie la bounti te vote,
by se doinug exyoes himiself te the rtcru cf bis
felloiw-men, anti te «rat of Godi? 2nd. If

Inue, were bhe Oatholic clergy justifiedin lunl-
sisting uapon titis truth, anti appualing le fit as
a ronron why thecir flocks shcuud veo fer 0 apt.
Nolan, natter tan for Capt. Trench ?

Ne one will, ire suppose, bo hardy enought
to ansmer tUe first question lu the negative, or
te deny the.truthi cf lte abstract proposition:-
tuant lie who frein soritt motives votes contrary
le uhis conscience is guilty of mental aie, anti
tIha> notai sin teans the ptenalty nof damnation.

Anti if truc, then considering bUe circumn-
stances, ire instst ltai, tough l inoe instances
tIr mannes of se doeing nmay have been intema-

ponate anti le bad tarte, lte Caftoie clergy
weore boundi te insisI upon 1h, anti te urge il
upon the peeple commnibte te their eharge, as

tion or justice min reiand hlas never been of the
most impartial. Like Protestant toleration, it

has too often been of the Orange stripe-all
one sided-vety blind and impartial indeed as
ofien as the litigants were Orange,. but when
the Green was concerned, equally blind, but
not so impartial. Catholie Ireland, governed
by Protestant and English laws, is in itself an
anomaly, as great inteed as would Le Protet-
ant England governed by Irish and Ca-
tholic laws. But notwithstanding this anom-
aly bringing, as it must naturally do,
the administration of justice la Ireland into
contempt; never in.the annals of even the Irish
Judtieiary has a mor disgraceful scene been
witnessed tha this Galway case. As an ex-
hibition of personal spite, and constitutional
irritability, ltai charge must stand alone,

jfhcilmlieprincips. Pilot-engine Keogi wil go
do-wn to the last syllable of recorded time, as a
sample of te timber of whic the Irish
Priepus is made. But it is not witlithe mis.
erable Castle hack, whose passions appear to
be so little under control, that they must needs
intrude thernselves upon the Judicial Bench,
that we have to to. It is with the law and
logic of his decision we would join issue.

.iiat is elerical intimidation ? In what
does it consist ? In other words-where docs
ceérical influence end, ani wiee dos elerical.
intimidation begin?

In thie Galway elections it is in evidence that
3S priests appealed to their people from their
altars for or against the candidates. That a
priest tas as muet right as any other man to
influence his fellow-men no sane man willtdeny.
TUat te has a riglt to do so from the altar is
equrally clear. But we do not stop bere; We
go further, and say, that lie has a greater right
than any other man to influence is fellow-men,.
and that the most proper of all places to do so
is the altar. *,The exercise of the clectivefran-
chise is a religions duty. To use it ill is a sin
-te use i wisely an conescieutiously is an act
pleasing to God. Hence. the sacred duty of
the Priest to sec that tus parishioners iulfil this
diuty aright, and lence bis duty to point out
that duty from the pulpit, or, mUat in Irish'
parlance is the samething, "from the Altar."

The evidences of intimidation arecurious.
Father Loftus is said to have declared that anuj
oec cho votedfor Ccapt. Trench woulid go tc tai-
to tle grave sit e bruancl o/ Cain upon irôn

and his children afterî hin; and that any one
iro 'aoulit not vote for Cajpt. olan wat-s an

e-amiss«ry of the levil. A laymtan as far as
election laws are concerneti We cannot, me must
confess, for the life of us, findout in this de-
nunciation where the intimidation lies. Had a
newspaper editor, or a protestant parson, or a1
landlord written i or spoken it, me strongly:
suspect it would have passed unchallenged.r
But trish jastice is unique, and was never

a ~THIE TUlE- W]ITNESSAND) CATIIOLIC CIIROJGmAG

as a Priest. As a Priesthle hs antdmust have

an influence peculiarly bis- own, this influence

lie is allowed by law to possess but not to Use.
It would almuost appear tliatjudges Fitzgerald

and Keogh were joking.
But how does it hlappen that snob an absurd

law can sO soberly bo maintained by learned

Judgçs? Behold the secret. It is au English
and Protestant laiy for an Irish and CathoEo
kingdom. . The spirit of the law is Protestant

and that the landlord influence brougbt to bear saying that as they accepted, in thenain, thq sound
uponthé tened o mke tem ote ontayne8sa cf tUe Jnrige's conclusions9, they wvould nai

upen thm tended te make them vote contrary reakeu their value by criticising the manner in
to their conscientious convictions, and therefore which t'ey wre enunciated. Thénext count,-thai
te commit mentalsnu. Nom il netmerely ithe landlords had iaproperly been lot off Scot free-the Government evaded altogether, with the con-
the right, but it is the duty Of the priest to put sent of an only too willing ouse. The last and
forth all his powier to prevent his parishioners wakest fdM. Bîtts' pints ias tat part y spirit

hîad led te Judge te include innocent «men ameiig
committing suli an act ; and therefore it wasthe the list of p rlests 5 guilty cf unduce influene.

duey of the Galway priests te insist upon the Tiis being proved, Gv said, bythe faetticI nut co
36 îpersans se reporbod, te Governmont cenhd only

obligation, under pain of mnortal .sn, under find ground for prosecuting 23. This charge dis-
whicli lay all the Catholie electors, of voting in credited an otherwise able speech, for e-ven theaceraue îttU dcals f oncinc, ni'spakr u.t a-known the differenc eteine
accordance with the dictates of consckidfevidence whih wuld justify a manie
of discarding both the blandishments and the ibeing inclnded in the Judge's report te Parliament
threats cf their lanlords, anti wealtby e- and the kind irhich would justify a'cautions lawyer,anxious for a conviction, i prosecuting. An abler
ployers. . speech than Mr. Butt's was that for the defence, by

The performance of this duty was the head Mr. Henry James, who showing.that utter ignorancej of the real relation between the Irishman and bis
and front of the offending of the Galway priests. pries te which I have btfore alUuded, aid arguin-
Of the manner in which in sone instances this accordicg]y, was thoroughly in accod lith the

Hons auJaehjved ueof the grealesît tiniphs
duty may have been performed me say nothing. CHo tesessieg
Final, because We kow howi unjust it would be The views I have expressed of the morits both ofto rmebU the case and of the debate arising from it, are not

SfVen by those generaly lield in poitical circles, but they
the papers, of certain portions Of soine Of the are held îy thosec who look lbeloiw the surface, and
elerical addressen. Divorced from the context their justice will b acknowiedged soue day. They

are those of nore than oneumember of the Govern-
many of these oxtracts seem mu very bad taste; mont, but the Administration, as a body, has pre-
bt if wle had the whole address before us, re fe-rred t wain an easy victory by swirmmîing with the

. stream. That plan answers fon the time, but iay'
mi-gt find roasons for much modiifying our opin- bear bitter fruit in Ireland by and by."
ion. In the second place our oars stilltingle with -

the No-Popery discourses delive'di at politico- e Shouldtlie Governument persist in their de-
religious meetings by rôverend Protestant min- otermmnation to brtng the Bisuhop of Clonfert

isters; wherein Pope, Bishops, Priests and all and tht priests te trial, the consequces wil
who follow thiemi, are assailed in ternis in con- be serious. If acquitted, as they probably will

parison with the language attributed to lie be, the Government will be put la a very

msuel abused Galway priests appears taite; and ignomnious position. If convicted, it will be
which invariaIbly the more provoke the loud a serions tbing to attempt to troat a Bishop
and reiterated plaudits (Kentish Fire) of their and lns clergy as malefactors.

enlightened Protestant audiences, the morei And how will it be should the prisoners, as

ribald and obscene they are, the more fervently may very likely be the case, refuse to plead ?

tUat they consigu monk and nun to the pit that If they refuse to recognise the conipetence of

burns for ever wit fire and brimstone. Vio cf a civil tribunal to sit in judgment upon acts

Gavazzi's and Murphy's speeches. by themu done as priestsa? If they ignore the

We gire below an extract from the London jurisdiction of the lay çcourt, and decline to ren-

correspondence of the Montreal Gazette, wherein der any accoùnt of hlîcir conduct to any other

the Protestant writer expresses limîself much lthan an ecclesiastical tribunal? What then!

te the saine pprpose. The interference of bUe A verdict of Guiy would in such a case of

prïest was as lie admits, provoked (and ie add course be recorded ; but the Government would

justified) by the interference of the laudlords. be bold indeed that should attempt te carry the
These cried to the much bewildered elector: sentence loto execution.
" Oh** you conscience.; yu vote as we
bid you te vote for Capt. Trench, or your farni CLERICAL INTIIDAION.-Since tUe days

shall be taken frein you." Hereupon the of good Judge Jeffery; tUe Britisb Judiciary

priest stepped up and eried out, "Vote accord- has never been brouglh uto such serions con-

ing to your conscientious convictions; never tempt as by Judge Keogh's disgraceful conduct

mind your landlords' threats, but harien l the Galway election case. The administra-
fwu lt-ju n £t Lai-1e-ce osa

meant to protect "the mere Irish" and •

n friends and protectors the Priests. te

t Father Quin is medieally iteliued, but 1s n•t
we think intimidatory. le thought antiaveu

d ed it, that any man ivho votedforg Ca. Trenc
t shoul Lbe shunned as if hofhelt s r ecnalp h.

yplusfever. On the hypothosi wpo.er ]

yf Engine Keogh appears heartily te disprove of
-that voting ut clections is a Sacred dut
Father Quin is right. The abuser cf a Sacredt
duty, is worse than snali peox or a P $cilene

t Were Father Quin aisntimidaetry in bnis

wavowal hList i iiatryi tir a, l y saith not.
y Another priest was, if possible ce more

cloquent. I Tit finger of scorn," lie said
ehould be pointed at any clector who voted

s , pi. Trench: lie should not be counted
worthy of associating with his fellow Pauihi
oners: troc be te those p .e s in ,ltù pa .sli

y oho<(laiilo tgme hun teirir votes: thce to
i voted for Capt. Trench iwould be Uelpiag tLg
-enenles cf tUe Catholics to keep their fetOn
- their neeks, and Catholies Who did that wouldho

sariffcing thoir oetenal salvation." lu this
denunciation we have the first approach teany.
thing. that can be termild intimidatory and
even tIt may eqrually well be interpreyed as
merely deunnciatory. If by the expression
' Woe to thosepersons, eC.," the Revd. Geno-
inan meant to imply, that if they didiewonld
take bis horse whip to them, or Lelti ewout a

other threat of personal violence, in tha case
and in that care only could it be deemeein-
timidatory. But all this is not proved, 50 thai
i Enrglish bla (wlien not administered n Ire
land) we are bound to give the Rev. Gentleman
the bendit of the doubt. Another priest said
that any renegade Catholic who voted Ifor
Trench would be a disgrace te lis Chureh, to
God, and to his country, and would go to iell.
MuchM ore of the saime kind is in evidence,
for the Rev. Gentlemen appear to be singularly
unanimous in their opinion of Capt. Trench;
and appear to have appealed to their parishi-
ioncr's solely from a religious starid point.
Norw we fearlessly aver, thatad any news-
paper editor, or even any drunken bully duly
equipped with bludgocn and steel-knuck-les used
thlese denuneiatory expressions, even in the teeth
of the voters gOing to the poils, we should have
heard not oe word froni Pilot Engine Keogh
on the score of intimidation; and if a bludgeon
man or an editor is allowed such influence why
not a Priest ?

But the most curions part of this most
curions of curious decisions is, the distinction
(without a différence) on whicl it is professed
to be founded. Mr. Justice Fitzgerald another
Ka1thoirlic in the Longford case thus curiously
laya down this curious law. After acknowledg.
ing the principle that the Priest mnay use all
his influence by counsel, advice, rocommendation
and entreaty, lie goes on to say " but hc may
not appeal to the fears or. terrors or supersti.
tions of thos he adidresses."

lie must not hold out hopes of reward here or
hereafter, and he Unit not ulse threats of temporal
injury or of disadvantage, or of puînishment bere-
after. HeI nust not, for intance, threate to excoi-
municate or to withhold lite sacraments, or to expose
the party to any olier religious disability, er dr.
nounce the voting for any particular candidate as a
in, or as an offence involving punisiment bore or

hereafter. If le does so witl a view to infliuence'a
voter, or te affect an election, tUe law considers lim
guilty of undie influence. As priestly influence is
so great, we must regard its exercise with extreme
jealousy, and seek by the utnost vigilance to keep
it within due and proper bounds."

Now this may bc le; and for the matter
of that, it May be Irish laiw, but itis net cen
mon senase. In the first part of his charge
Judge (Irish) Fitzgerald (and we wish l dis-
tinctly to be understood that ie is an Irish-
man, because bis decision is a spceces of Irish
Bull) adimits the principle that a Priest must
bave an influence peculiarly his own. lis
sacredJ charaer amnongst ches things, ho raya,
must give it him. H-aving admitîtedtis a
flfteen lines ef' a preamble, he immctdiately de-
mies ih again, or what is he saine thîing, tienies
hlm he exorcise cf 1h. Hle mut not boid eut
threats ef punishmnt heireafter (i.e. ceerna.)
Ho mîust net dienounce auj particular votieg
a(s r sut--in othuer words, for il amocunts to

thuis, Uc nust net use auj sucred influence
whlatever. Nowr here ts the aurdity cf ihis
decision. The only influence whichi a Priest
bas, which ls pculiar te himself ls bis .sacredZ

i.ufluenece, that ls, the influence whilch the IWaJ
of God anti the re-l ions consciousness cf his

parishieors gives him. All other influences-

superior edueation, identity of influence, &.,--
he bolds in coinmon wvithi others. Thesre ho

may use, but bis sacredi influence--the influ-
ence poculian to himîself lie maiyot. Such
according ho Judge Fitzgeraldtiis tte law andi
<t ve<y irish law il fs. A man lias a right te

ho a Pricst-but te nusat net use lits induenceO

rather to the voice of God, and to the ldictates
of the inward monitor le has given you. Do
this, or you will be guilty of sin; and be who
is a sinner will be damne."

And this it is that lias so much provokcd
publie feeling in Ireland. The Irish love jus-
tice, and. fair play; they cannot sec therefore
why the priests should be marked out for pro-
secution by the Judge, and the Landlords et
go Scot frec.

(Fir the Correspoadence of ethe Xntreal Gazette.)

"There was in fact a stand up fight between the
priests, representing the people, and the landlords,
eptesenting themFselves only, and the voters were

unere pieces in the gaine. Such a state of things
was, of couree, intolerable, and the inquiry imîder-
takeon by Judge Keogli nas only fitting and riglît.
Unfortunately, lue seems to be a maan, unlike Eng-
lisli judges, of strong political opinions, and te him
nothing secus more natural, desirable, and right in
itseIf, bitan that the people should vote under their
1andlords' ",legitimate influence," to use an expres-
sion oiwhich he dwells repeatedly in bis judginent.
The iniquities on one side came thus te be passed over
by the judge, although one would think that enougli
lanliord intimidation came out in the evidence to
invalidate half-a-dozen clections. The priests, on
the other hand, caine je for the stroncgest censure,
which they richly deserved, and against wlich even
their nwn party would hardly think of protesting,
were it not for the passionate and almost scurrilous
language i liwhicl the judgment is expressed. A
calm conderanation of the conduct of the priests,
with even justice meted to the landlords, would
have huad the best possible ofrect, but Judge Keogh's
censures natrally raiscd passions and party feelings
througli the length and ibreadthi of the island which
are destined te becomne matter of history.

This may be thought a sufficiently unfavourable
accutaitof tUe fainous ja"dgmcnl, aud ilra>bbe asic-
cdwhy, if tUe abler be se itdefnible as I bave ne
presented, it should eso strongly supported by
Parliament, and, witi fe- exceptions,bly the EngliSh
press. The answer ls tha, excepting the Irish Ca-
tholic menbers, the Hoiuse of Coincions is intensely
Protestant. TheTorypartyisso,bothbytraditionand
by prisent party exigencies; the oltI Wlig, and the
steady going Liberals returned by iniddie class sup-
port, are the saune ; the dissenters are so, of course;
and the Iadicahs, if netroi-'Protestant, arc ah an>
îate aîîh-Catiîohio. leuce te Iluse failiy ahaift
the jurdgs indignation against priestly interference
and doin- so, forgave.lis unjaudicial tone. On the
other haud lus partizan applause of interference
when e xercisedi by landlords, raised him a hearty
echo not only among the Tories but anong the
great majority of a House whichl is still largely
Saristocratie, and many even of the most radical met-«
bers of whici arc drawn froni the land-owning class,
Anether reason is that Englisihmen, wto have a
traditional torror of priestly pretensions, are unable
te reaWe a state of cathoie society in which priests
anti peophe arc rt-al>' in accord, andt tey Catnoet
dive-st themselîes cfthie ida tiaI ifithe iests taise
an active lead in litics, and the people follow
thein, the lutter must do so under compulsion alone.
Hence a hopeles-s divergence etween Englih and
Iris views of tiis malter, atnd much hindrance, I
greatly fear, to the cause of effective union between
the two countries. The Englishman, siieerely anîx-
iols te tic Ireland justice and pronete his welfatre,
shs a t evet> ste luis distrait of the ric ss, froun

litons hoieaven-s is n-ila tesavo lis ningideti
brother. But if the latter wears a priestly yoke, Uce
nears it net unwillinsiy, and a sliglUt uîpon his
piet la resectt'ias ais inja-y te Iirrif. uencc
lte constant tailaireocf the En'slii Paihinonnt 10

rtaly conciliabete e1ris i lacthe stroiigest argu-
moninlufavoîti-of Reine Raie.

m r t speecf iras o ual pow Itraised
pracetically, thre counIts. First h attacked the
veluenence of the Judge's language, and his apparent-
ly'studictiuisulta teN-arislise Catholice pieatlhecd
in se-ma. Tiis citse, lIeuglt proven luntie mid
of every impartial man, the Governent parried,


